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From the Sublime to Simpl Macaron[ and...

,BI Ya~r Butg©rl Garden Reporter
WIORE UARDEN LAB, NIN* say tbot he can got somc saw,
Judglug from the mail, at, any dust tl~m a sawmill to mulch

O~" yOUr gardo11~’3 are Interested SOP~O yow /~eed]In~s he is ~row.
in attendJhg ]~utgers garden Lag. But 1eking a close look at
schools¯ ~he sawdust, he found, it etmtaln-

BUt what’ of yoga others who ed sortie Iraces o~ ereasatt!.
hftve a real Y~o to ~trpen your His qtlt,slion: Should Iw us~ I
garden inlow - how, but can’t the sawdust for nlulch evenIconveniently attend a class? thaugh it s~nl8 In oonlahl ouly

¯ #.re you sure you’re not over a ]itt]n creosote~

¯ knowledge in ~hc public library? ornamen a her cu ~re sl0ec al

¯ leaking o rich Source of ~arden No advJ~.aOL. ~av Korbobo.

I menhort this bee,use I have is. because creosote would be
a fee. bng that many people still almost mire to kill ~hc tender
don t take fat! advantage of the

~eed n s

fern. YOU irLay find yourself welL Word of Cflut|on
opportunities that a ]ibrary of-

g .....

¯ rewarded by stopping at the And her~’s a ward of raulion
¯ Library to browse thran~h the ior you do - it - ynnrse]fvrs who

books that fit the ne.ad~ of be~in- j may be making wi~dow boxes
nersaswcliastkemore advanc-Jnr porch boxes with your new
ed green thumbers, tl Cht’ishnas tools. I~alVt use

’rheJ1, after you have sto~d" c~osote to pl~serve he yood
some iacts behind your eye--I or you’ll put the kiss of deaik an Macaroni and nkeese can wear many lasts-.-411 Of thorn ,~8~,
brows in a ~eneral surf of way i anything you try to grow In the

cup eke ped iraen~o-atuff~you may have seam pointed~bo:¢es. BY DOROTHY MADDOX green ol~v]os w~th macaroni to

quas~on~ to ask your county [ ~FIY St.~t , fronomto ~Teatinn~
agent or the sp~eislists etJ Mrs. F. R. Of ]~orLh Bergen maker may water. G~’adtt- sauce.
Rutgers. ksks about the ri8ht lime "to

casserole 0f baked ¯ Poppet: Add, ~ ~p
and cheese. It is about as sat. continues to bOlL Cook, am. chapped green pepper :wltll

And by all keep on plant flower BeedK inda0r~ 80 Jsfying a dish as can be found, covered, stirrlng occaslonal]y, macaroni to sauce..
sendink your letters n the de. thatsbo canget an early start. TbeI~ are several ways of ttnthfotlder, Drath to colander. ¯ Chive: Add Mt e.o
partment, asking questions that] bale b’obrunl~J or eaxly March ~as~re aring, of course. But this
puma you so that I can go to the will ke time enough, because i~clpe, perfected by ex- choppedto sauce,Chives wll~. xtla~’0..

pert macaroni cooks, works blend. ¯ Pime.to: Add ~t~ ellprofessionals and get answers., you don’t want to bring your very well, The IL~t of varisUom ~ook over lOw" heat stirring chopped Canned pimentos wl"~a
It’8 Just aS weU to clear up your plants along sO fast that they’ll wllJ kelp you add variety t¢
questions new while gardens arc be ready long before the daoger

~los macarpnl
and cheem :onstantly, until thickened, macaroni to sauce.

more or toes in the icy grip,I of freest is over in mid - May, . opiated poppy semis wRh mam-
I Add cheese; stir untR cheese ¯ Poppy Seed: Add 2 tal01e-

Is molted, Add macaronil’atbor than wait tuitil You’re lucky if you have a Bale 14aearo~ and Cheese ~vell. Turn into ~ rent to sauce,
begin to pop up. .. I sunny place that cau he kept (Fot~r ~ Six Servings) ¯ Garlic Add ~ .toas~o~
b’o Creosote I rather cool ~ your plants won’t crate oven (g~O defies F.) 15 garlic salt with mscazom ,m

G, W, J. of Elmer wrote in to I grow spindly, tO. 20 I~pttttt~, GariR~h ~ de. sauce.
¯ SceJllon: Add ~ .ettp"

cho d seaUl0ne with mass.
kets are CO percent acrylic " r0n~satl~,

Hil~t~ fibers and a blend of these with ¯ Caraway: Add d½ table ¯Tumato: To maear*tf
ayton. Double sizes have dual spoons e~raway seeds with ~nd obeeae wit~ ~ .medhu~-
~ontrals for people who prefer macaroni to saner. ~!~d tomato., ~diced ~ora

Somewhat more " expensiv@

~0r different sleeping tmperatures. . ........ :
lhao oonventio]lsl types are

H ak

those with nylon- sheathed wire

omemera whack ......... ,k .....
SWitch, 11 ̄ provides constant all-
over protection against over-By Mrs. Hgda Qtmst

Somerset County Home Agent j : heating.
SLIM AND HEALTHY IN ~61 ~ ats s ,h.,Oto, ..... dee omerset

(Continued from Page ~) easily found --.as a pound?"
We all recognize the truth in

LOOK FOP. GUAEAY4TEE this, but We may not recognize
L~ shappiztg for an aOtamatlc the feel that our weight is of our .~,

blanket, leek for lh ....... ownehoosing, k, 0 nv.y*’-,U-~-lecturer’s g~arant~e, It is your We are choosing our we[slat
mast reliable guide as lo the when we choose OUr f0od.’ff t, ..

best buy. ~our cholers have been too high
All electric bisnkets now lu calorie count for the enerBy

carry two - or five - year guar- you expend, your figure willdepeudin, oo the 0oa,,sho it :"lay. ’I~ls labeL specifies whether It’s encflura~ing to knee*, that " "
repair or replacement is aa*ur- one can always s~art a program
ed during the stated period, to eorrecL overwelghL The time
Same gl~arantoes state replace- to start such a program is ruow.
meat with a new equal value Make a ]~ow Year’s resoiutlan
blnnkettfanythin~ sbou]d gotogetsll ..... dbealthy, Start

:’A :Tradit’,wrong to an ]nhm-ent flaw in the ky ~eleeling L ..... ]erie , ¯ ~ ~.
blanket or its mechanism, menus built around foods you

Bottom corners contoured to enjoy.
fit over the sheets and mat. You need a wid# variety of
tresse~ help to hold the blanket food for a balanced diet. Yp
fJrm~ in place, ’ ~’lll want Io t~clUdc milk, frnib

Good quality automatic blan, 7egetablea, meet, poidtry, fist
kets have nylon binding8 thai eggs, bread and. cereals, ~" ~i~
last the life at the blanket. Choose the l~’~ - ca]erie tovd~ V’i~ . .

Cheek for size. Mtolmum is each group, ~r~¢ Bkim mgk or
lengtlt for adequate coverage Is butterm0k ~nd.,¢otiaga "cboq~e,
8d Inches whlt~ some tome 90 Select the low - calorie v~geta-
and even/10b forbes, The width bles such os ~ree~ beans, greens
chosen ls according ~ bed width and leafy s~isda, ~nJoy lethe
or preference, meat, pou]try~ fish and eggs,

For mild climates and coo] Go a little slo~ hn bread apd
night~ In gummer, there’s s ~areals. Heduqq the fat andoo o o .o,.,to ouOmat,o--r,n yo rOtot g.vt. ...
blanket with~’the wirisd stitohed rich salad dreasing~ and heavy [_W~, ~[ ~-i~ ~[ -"
rlkht to it instead o~ f~eing on- deaaerls, t450A M ° ~,8,3 F M
ctoe~d ,aa "shell," If come, ira Revise Y0gr f0O# hgbls and ¯ ’ ’~,~2’ "~.’~’i’~,~l# " ,"
pastel colors with nylon binding, learn 1.o enJe:~ ~ ’~ fhat sub ’ , . , "
Others of this type are 80 [der- your tlbgdB.. ¯ ’ , , . "" ’~ % ~’~’~ ; " " "~
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’ Prankl|a " The Stork Bullet I " .... " " "

~.bl~,’~,+~ ~ During 1960 in N. J.
The clerk visited New JerseyI~y

!amities more than twine aB
Nash NewSpRpsm 111~, often as the Grim Reaper

~dw~u~q Neah. Editor and Publisher Igeo, aceardthg to Er.
AIl~’~y J. F~e~ A~,J~Nm~ P~Jt~r p, Ka~Sle, ]4ew Jersey

O~lc~: OieoK ~,treet, MiddlebroW, N, J,
Bz~ered as Secor~ Class M~bter ~ JEmua~y d, 1906. tmd~ the Act He said births will number ap-

afb~rsh~ 1S79, MthePo~ OJftoe ~tMkid]ebw~Jb N, J. proximately lff,0CO and deaths

~ stories and letters of comment ~ubmitted foe pubbe~o~about ~,30~. Since precise ~hge

must bea~ ~e ~.e and eddre~ Of the ~vrltez,
ures ale not avxiinbte for

~tn~/e copies 6#; I - yes.~ ~beerlptien Sg,f, Oi g years 1~.~0
Telephenee: Viking ~-7000, I~cthlpb %~100 figures for the first nine mo~

--~bL~B6:S~,-~.~I, THtmSDAY.-d~Cda’~ ~, ~t and esth,~ats~ f(
..................... mOPLth~.

Colleges and Reapportionments Net de~+y has o~+.~
With togistothres convened aecordbig to county Ceam/s every year since 1947.

again in Washington ar,~ Tren+ figures and raise the number of ’*A rise in births wag recorded

tc~ It Is interesting to note that Assemblymen to 67, Under this in August and September nol

#.we leg~intors from thI~ area formula, Somerset-would be en- only ]n New Jersey but In the

already have introduced bills ttt~ed t~ a sec~ menlber in the DRtJon ~s a whele~" Dr, l£~d)e
said.touching on vital t~ues -- House, <’If this incense persisted in "TL.’~_~

Federal aid to colleges and re- Although +he has intr~duee~ the last three months ot the
~rlinn.rnent o~’ the Stele As- the ~7 - seat biIA the S~rnen~el

"lembty. Legislator again wSI seek sup-
year, aswe have resa¢~ to be-

IR Washington last week, Rap. port for bie pvop~at to reap-
lieve, the 1~60 birth total will be

Peter Fr¢linghuysen submitted ~rtion the Asaembly’s member-
treater than the 19SV total of

two proposala that should draw sh~p an the basis of a ~ - seat
13S,6#0 births. Tge nlanufactuz~ ~ "

considerable attention ’ One h ..... although ge believes the
ere of cribs, toys, baby f~ods, Of Books & Ploys & Sundry Thin~s
and dinpsrs ca~ rejoice.Would Provide Federal guar- newer plan has a more fay-

"While tbete were mar AL,~,ee+ ~ ...... ta~ -e~p~o,+bio ~ ....f ....... An Auutor Needs Conflictdeaths in 1900 than la 195B +bonds issued by colleges tar ex- Sixty Assemblymen may be ~g,30~ to 5g+Og+ -- there
were]pansien programs and repay te sufficient for Nmw Jer~y, but fewm r deaths for each 100,fig 0 in.. ,#.he ~’hools, over a 9+0 . year only if ,the representation ac- habitants -- 97f+6 in t~l~+ and Our dat(ghter had her firs ~. principals. It is a very biemen.

period, f5 pereer, t of the prineb curatcly reftects the propubit~en96f.4 in 19~. lesson in literary criticism a tsry conflict because Jt exists
l~bi on lor~-teY~ bonds+ ~egmenis or the State. Among "One of the most significant few days ago, simply on the basis of their sex,

Pep. Frelingbeysen’s other them, Bergen. Essex and Hud- developments was sometbt~ ,,l"I wish," she said pensively, Eliza wants Hlggins to ~cognlze
measure would give to thc~e son counties now hotd f7 of the that did no+ happen," Dr Kandle edah that Cbide~etla’s step- her as a wom~n, and he dc~s
Who must pay cOllege tuition an g0 seats, although their popula- cotltinued+ 81slsrs weren’t rues..1, I wish everything in his power Io avoid
income inx credlt equal to 30 tion figt~res are below Ibis ratio. "T~e~e was no case of eastern they were nice." regarding her as anylinng but
~,eroant Of the tuition payments.

The c~Llege facflittes bth Aft@r fd ~++r@’ a rLm~++tiRg O~ encephalitis in New Jersey in It w.s then we had to inLro+ the +l~hJect fnr a~ experiment,

)eaves r~m for public s~inport the Assembly ie tong Past due, 1960, There was none amongduce..her to he notion ’of Eliza wins, of course, which

Of our institutions of higher
~nd some means must he found humans, horse8 and pheasant@, dramatin connie . We had" to does .lot mean, as Shaw.pphttsout, that she gets Higgins. A+

le~zr~ing +h]+e st+st~ring Federal to get ~be job done. If an After the ~ccurenea i~ 1~ _ explain %bet unless ~b beyo or least she proves bar path++, hOW. + +
unwilling AssembLy will not do In which ~ Persons were affect- heroln~ of a story met agree ever. It is the aexual termim be-$upport beyond that now provid- it, perhap~ the courts will; the

ed, hi of them fatally + them obstacles in the CoLtrse of him
tween thee.e tWO that give:+ ~he¯ .d.ln ThiSthe hilllastWaSCot~grees+t[I~t totr°duced~4~t It Asbury P~rk Press has thstitut-

was wi~espread spec~ation and fictional career, the story would ~4ay Its PartlculsrIy pt~uam+
~aver re+chad the floor, ed a taxpayer’+ suit to force re- ~nxiet), that New Jersey migbt be wLth<)ut interest. The step-i

A new Congress stimulated by
apportionment be ~ffeeted again gt 19~0, The de- sisters, along with their pamt, l flavor, The actual experiment

prouldes the form, but the ten.
a new Admlnlstrad~ might The SLate Legislature should )artltlerlt’s Vireos Laboratory of course, provide that element +ion of a normal teacher - pupil
glt~ z,n~c]l M@Pti +rl lhe p~/jt~g+also get ~J+Ollad to fining new Y~rforMed th~JY exacting tests in <+Ch)dere]ie",

relationship can’t compare to
huysetl proposals, . Congressional dbayict lines, The >n human ~atisnts diagnosed as We explained all of thls in the conflict generated wh~ the

I~ Census figures allocates to possible encephalitis, ~ot one some dctath Than our child look- ~eaohep is n stlffneeked male
An Assembly reapportionment Haw Jersey a t~th seat in the was eastern e~cephaJiLis," he ed at us, enthralled+ "TelL me end ~e pupil

an attractive~neasure went Into the Trenton House of RepresEntative8 and un- stated, again, Mommy+" she said; For young woman.
~opper this week from the desk Less the Assembly reapportions Tile order by rank of the Erst her the explanation of the
of Assemblyman Raymond Bate- these districts New JerSey will eight major causes of death was principles Of plot construction Plotting it ~ry
man, am~ the ~s~a+ o~p~sitb beve i4 U+ S, HepreSo~tedves the +a:ne far b~th years edtt bad been ¢!uLte as fascinating as C~+~+rbiJa turns ~tp almost1*/lay be ~*xpected frot~ thc~e ~rolm SPecific districts and one very lit’de change in the deal5 ~ plot itself+ Or maybe she just dally, of COUPR~ in the women’+
counties in the northern ~al’t of at - large member of the Lower rate for each. They were bear~ dkes the ~und ct our voice, magazines. Them the ooni’1.1~ is
the State which do not want to ltouse. There is no reason here disease, cancer, str~kes, dis. Development of ConH 0 " relatively slight because the "

thbirdominant role di~tnieh- for an at - large member; a eases of early infancy, inEuenze " . , ’§t0rte+ are short and superficinl.Well we didn’t t,~tl her agate Nothined by whatever means, diligent ~tate Legislmture should pneumobia, and bronchitis eel. , ’ I g much happens in them
p~rtly because we had forgot COl the are a[] ~ *W~ere In prtor years Mr. forget the whebiJng - dealing leetivety: diabetes, cirrhosis¯ cd

w Y gh[y - polished+
~ate~tl~Ut h~d +i"i+d to.secrete ~- ~gJe of partis~n ~gti+s and liver, and motor ve~bie ae. wba e bad ~bi thollgh no on e ", c v 11 loll S y e But never.
apportionment while m~dninthingprovide the public with the eidents, doubt she eou d have fi led us n beless he n. . y e~d some ~Plot abd
thO p~snt f0~Z’/l~il~her ][~QUSe Of gireet represbntatlon to which it Accidental falls ¯ increased+ on thm delfllis. ~t we did hegJ~L ]0t mea~ conflict in this aaP e eAssen~biy, this time his major is entitled, It bee been 30 years ~Phere were f~4 deaths fromto thlr, k ahem some o~ me ways the ca+mot m bet~ee~ ~e
effort will be devoted to theresa- since bur Congressional dirtier falls in 19f9 and aa estimated it* which apparently very simple herobi+ and some aSpt,~t of hey .
tog the n~r el Assembly- liees have been revised. 7If in L~0, , . ¯ ~cories devbiop the conflLot on enviPenmenl which keeps her
men in an effort, to create a Los4 some Assemblymen for- There were fewer suicides In which the Interest of ~he pint light under a bushel, Eventually
mare ect~table representat/on "et, tba LeKielatur~ Ls the P~0, +Td, than in 19ff when deppnds, she frees hersbif of ~e dominat.
of the pspuintion. He would now >ubile’s ereaLure; t he Pt~b]ie i+ there were g~. "Jan~ Eyre!’ Is essentially a thg parent or the tmbocoming
have the Assembly apportioned not the Legielature’s ser’¢snt, Hear+ disease and str~kea" to- Cinderella story, AlthOugh Jane hair - do and Prthce 0harming

%,,
~KL~l~ ~¥ ~Eor~@

gerber a¢colJnl~ for more +barn Eae t~r eq~+biects oi the +’tier wgh+k~Olerawap ~o Never-Never
half -- f2,flf -- of the f8,500 gisters early ,in the b~k, she is Land,
estimated deaths. If cancer, Pki o~ thdm before the main E. M, F0r~+inr +ays "The king
which claimed 10,8f4 live~,:+~ abtlor~ 6f thd novel begins+ They died a~d teen th9 q~+~n died*’ is <
added, these three categories’0f Jq~+ win the reader’s- .,

The ¢ontinuod decIL.e In

, a story. ’£~e Icing d ed, and
kLllers accounted for r~ght~ 7g a~thle, but ey + I .not the then ~e qh+~ disd’c4 II~ef" s
]~reent Df all deaths in the 8tare main mnree of conflict. The is aplot, A nt0tp is merely a se~" >,
in+’t year, " wtth~ J~,ee herself -- the em~ quenee of events fn lime. A’ptht. :

~{~ between her. romentte pas- Is a ~re ushee o events in ~m¢ "
"" de4ths tram tubarculosis [s me ~it~ fbl’ Edward Rr~bester and hactn+qsoXmo ea~ubi ~l~inmnshl¯ p,

of Ibe bEghter health Lights in her sen/so of what s right Of But ctae J~ 0 a HLD~, f he#"¯ ’ # m’l ,
the yese. it is ebiimats~i there course, the story is fqH Of highly g plot ~a a sequencm of events is
were 3e9 deaths from tuber- melodramatic action,
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Real l’,mm,. . RRSl ]~tate i Fo.rSale ’. <::"

Cocker Spanlel puppies, black
BRIDGFWATER No. 1 CLAREMONT HOMES and bert, 6 weeks "ore. AX,C,

registered, w~,k~ed, Inoculated,
New attractive ranch I omc. large living room and kitchen with Hillsborougl, l Towl|sht|h Millstone Redid call WAlnut 1-019g (Princeton).

built-in G,E. overt I~ud rallR~, ~ hedPaotYlil, ~ul[ tile halh, Ddl
basenlenL hailt-iu 2-ear ~ arose, lot 122xldG. Selling for $1fl,590~ Ctmtom built ranch end split level honles, priced from $t7,000,

MANVILLE No. 2 East.Millstone pennsylvania

North sl Is, 2-fnUll Irlek hr~ine with 4 rooalg and bath hi each Eix-ronYh home, ~oil ]lot water heal, baaement,gm’a.ye,P~reh, Ev~r~Pet~[1

apartment Good toeatien. Sealing for only $16.900. lot 50xlS0. Asking $12.9[}0, " Sc(.~’l]|ngs
We have the best for Christmas

ALL BUYERS - $1,500 i)OWN No. 
till|sboroug{lt ¯ i .

h.,,es.
g’: aert~ land. zonecl f,u’ industrial $8,000 PIN~S

hleomp:u,al~lc Value at .$14,500 . s~Ruc~s r{Rs
Manville, new [} ruom Cape Eed homes arc s~0¢talty buill /or Itl]]8]}orough Send B,r liailng today!

growing falnlfh.a with "~ i~edroonls, De Lux~.’ ]dtche~ with Wall S/x.roola hau~e, 2.c~r garage, bosemon4hot w~tter heat, 3
olden and I.:ut~e. Ill u bath. full dr. bnselnenl, landscaoed Iol, acl.c~ of hind. $15.900. ~chPolll~g Niirsery
macadam driveway, l)on’~ wagle IIF~I~!! ~[~J]{BY -- You still have
thne to ehnt~e yuur iuleri.r deed’ratlng. MONrI’OR PARK Indiana, Pa.

MANVILI,E No. 4 llarilan, Weiss Tern[re rtug~, never used: private
¯ houae, gx/2, $30’, gxld, $gfi; other

Nol’th side, nttract[vv ranch home wiLh large liviul! rotn~, kiI- " ’ ¯
then, dining room, 3 hedro(~ma, tile bath, full basement, attached 3 Lots l~ft sizes. G. E. vacuum, $20; orient-

garage, lot I00xI00. $ell/ng for $1t[,900. Custom-built ranch or C~tpc cod homes D’~m $15,$00. al 0xl2, $55¯ AI~ some wool
hooked and bfaidad rugs. Phone

MANVILLE No. 5 Raritan : ¯ c~ ~.0~ae.
South Side, 4-family holI3e, ~ reales [~lld bath in eauh apt, Modest 8-t~mm home, oil heat, basement, storm windows, lot

Menth/y Income $210; good Investment prop. One block to town. x 130. $14,800¯ Crown D~zorator8Ordy $te,~00.
Manville Slipcover Speaial

MANVILLE No. 7 ~o~ern 5-roam ranch home, gas heal, basement’¯ bnilt-in oven
~’BW modern 5-room ranch home,’ 3 bed~oms, {/ie bath, /arge and rang~, storm window~, raatadam drive, lot 70 x i~O. $~.%0~, ~0~8 ~ 2 CIub C~IRI~’g

kitchen and living room, full basement, 4 blks from Main St.,
Jot 75x1~0. Very gem:! buy at $14,[}D0. Raritan $74.95.

Two-family home, 4 rooma aod bath each abertm~t, oil hot
SOMERVILLE NO. 9 ~eg, tg$.~

water heat, all cRY atilt[lea, tot 100 x 100. $1~,5f10.
¯ CentralIy located 2-family brick duplex house, fi rooms and Complete with zippers, .any

balh on each aide, 2 separale heating ~ystems, (~.nallt ,>~.upied. SiHstollo color wetting, and choice of ruf-
Ctm. be seen by appointment only, Askblg $17,go(}, Modern tl-room ranch home. basement, gas hoL water ha~t. range ties or pteais. Gua~atReed work- .

GREEN HILLS No. l0 ~d storm windowS, lot I~0 x 400. $I7,~0 . ~ ma~sblp. FabriCs g~m’~ed
waahablet and fast color Use

Attraetlvo ~-year o]fl ::plit-l~vel, with 3 bedroums, large kitchen, nillsborough our shop-at-home service with-
lovely Hying ro,nn, recreatlon youth, tile both~ all eily fat[lilies. ~odPrn fi.l~i)nl ranc.h hums¯ vii hot water heat, car.port, 2~4 out obligation to you¯ Convea-
2 miles ~a low. A real must la see. $15,000. acres. $19,$00. len~ hedge[ plan¯ Call ELite[ tt-

0M0,

Many other listings in various locations and , JOSEPH BIEI~.NSKI ~r~w ~OCA’nO~ ’

All price ranges Real Estate Agen~ ~gta-e~ T~RtPr sm~r,
AII Qualified Buyers Low as 3% Down Pttyments #OH~ MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE B~KER fog East Mal~ st.

actuary[lie
10 8. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 I~ear]y Sew Merehahdi~’

KRIPSAK AGENCY N no sm,’er eau RA ~-ts~0 or r~ ~-~sc+. zv~Y ~-Itms. & ~’RmAt,
Mel~lber of Multiple Listing ~erviee 9 A,M. ~0 i~ NOON

38 S’ MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE ffelB Wanted ’ For Rent
Furnished apartment for 3 or U$~ CRI~

Real Estate lien| Estate "aPre~s My Heart" 4 gentlemen. Call RA 5.7885¯ t960 Fiat, low mileage, Model
A beautiful name far a wotltIer- Furnished reelv* for tv/o g~nile- 0O0¯ Inquipa at 19 Reekmaa St.,

fLd Iiur or cosmetics by Avon men. I~ew home new flu’nigh" Manville, or call RA 5-6924.
REINFELI) Tkousaad~ of Avon’s represents- ings. Separate enlranco, private ,

Offer~ Qualifi~l
I]Uy Dir@ct & S¢lve.~ lives from coast to Coast are bathroom, other privileges. GUARANT~ED UEED CARS

earning those "exh’a dollars" by Fat appointment, call ~A 5- Sale~ and Service
selling this popular fragranc~

VETERANS NEW It’s ~, eay ths and Avon’s 8850. NYBO AUTO SALES
gffilialed with Ally Bros. Garage

full Line of produel for the home Five rooms and bath 219 South f43 E, Math St. Finderna
NO DOWN PAYMENT ~ BEDROOMRANCH and Into y offer you oppertunii , Main St., Manville¯ RA fi-9?O~

Attached Garage.
to torn those "extra hours" inle ---- ...........
"extra dollarsF’ Writ~, fen’ pr]-

Three-room aparlment, all
$77".27 PER ,MONTII Oven and Ihmqo, vats inlerviPw. P O. Box 20!h

~ttillties. AduRs only. $75. In- I;153 FORD. 4-door sedan, auk,-
tl U i~ 7 Wh iltol A e ’~1 darn ’ uath’ transmis~inn $135Birch Kitchen Cabinets. Ph p~bulg, N.J. " ’ m "’5-5742 ....3 A(JJ{ES Ceram/e Bath,

~ ....... ¯ Cal abel 5 p. .. RA . . .~_. 1~53 CHRYSLER. 2-door sedan,
¯

" "Cue unfurnished "l’nom, Man- automalic transmission, $125Little Texas rnneh hi>me ~’i0~’ AInerieatl Slandard Fixtures. EMr, LOYMENT AGENCY
I]MMEDIAT~ OPEN[NGS rifle, private bath. side en+,rauce 1953 PLYMOUTH, 2-door seda-n.

3 acres" No eulth’ " II’>l’~e~’ JllXl ’ Lot 150X300 Fuel cnlah I Call HA 5-8748¯ slandard IPansmi~-~ioa $135home with IDle u[ land. 3 bed- ’ NIct. Location¯ Male and f’ ’ __ -- ~___,
:’vein, lhqng ro-m kig,b,.n iOq*

10 lvllnu~ fl~JUt gomrlvill~¯ Clerb.al - Teebnlcal [--~t~ur~.o0m dulM~x apartment ~1~53 CIIEVROLET, 2-door, ~tand.
dining area. Owner h,aving ~tate ¯

Jill garage atld cellar Vacant a ’ "ansm ss on $ 49ENmNEERI~+G I w , I " ’¯ ,Bin S $~5 per Inch h p Os itllh i, ~o hurry,
MORTGAGE ~XECUT VES ~ SALES ~ ¯ , : -, 1~’~2MERCURY 4-d~r s~and¯

{ies Phone RA 2~747 after g l ’
$11,900.(M/Fu|I Price

~z PNassau J WAINFORDslrfie/Second & COFloor and’hot water mlpplJed, Manville,P m

ard shift,. $$5
Ule our lab’ - a - Tay plan CAN EE ARRANGED " " ] men A eric -" ~ ..... 1951 KAISI~R, 4-door, aulomatic~Pap 0y t g Y

Three-room abartment, heat transmission, $79
REINFELD

Oflet’:+ QnMified RA ~=~67~ ¯ WA 4-9720 no children no pets. Call P,A 5- ~COP~ ~o~OPS~ In~.
PRINCgTON ~0’tZ [VETERANS or .......... -= ............... ca ~-~0n0, ~ont

NO DOWN PAYMEN’F
YL 9.5282

For Rent
RAmlolph 5.330/1 ] s41 Samer,et Strset

’ Obo’ne Your Classi[leds New Rrunswlck, N. J.
$118.00 PER MONTH Th~o-,’oom apartment,hath,

hot water, supp}y own heal One’rh~ Dnd or the ~e~," . . . O.:~ Lost hLo~k from t~ala ~t.. Manville. CLASSIFJED AD RATES
7-roo~ RpIR-ltvcl borne, 4 ypnrs
old, 100x200-fi. hit, B bedrooms, Black horn-rimmed gta~es, ~4#, VI 4-806L Five cents pep w~td $~.00 m[nhllum char/l~ per inset~on.

~[vtnl~ room, dlning re~m and
vieinity Duke’s Parkway "ice ---Pi--~e-r~am~,- ho~t w--at~r+ and

Tht~eormereconsevtNIveln~e~o~,noehangeiK~oPY~lg%
¯ kReh~n. Finished recreation skallng rink OP M6mvil]e Pos( heat; adulls only. Inquire at 161~
t’~m. one-ear ntlachod garage¯ Office. Finder, call RA $-88~5, Roosevelt Ave., Msnvllle.

J~s¢olmt,

’ BlitRI ads, fo whteE reFIles ttre adgtemed to thlg newtYpape~---~¢All city improvements, fmmedl- B,meh of keys on 2 key +,tnga, Three new B-room apal’tmenM, exfrl~ l~r Irmel~tOa.
~te pog~seion, and,nail clipPer; between ]gs~4~ full bath caeh Bpart~onL HOLNomVete~ans $~’g0.00 Down 8faLlen, Main St, Manville and water, heat, end oven fur~Labed. HYphenated ’.’~rda Bo11~$ as two er mere w0~d~, a~ |h9 ~ maE

$’]~800.00 FU]/P~EO J{oule 20fl, I¢inder, call RA I~. Ot~ Main Street, MenVIH~. ~A JL be, ’l’e[epho~e aulabe~ are mn~ ~ two Wa~, gbM~ri~ ~#
8~, ~8~,

R~i~1~,t~ lingin watt+ .
t.llt, lt~tslL~ ~ * ]th. . *

One large room. W!th or w - D~a~ it~ te~ cop},: ’flimsy 10 a.l~ "~TY COMPANY ,is___ It~t|____.~.’_..~ out kitchen. BuRabe for wo i ". .
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~’ ’ ~OUr ~fluth~ Wh¢* Brook was fined $10 and ~ coats
gullt.v to Chariot of breaking tot passing a aehoot bus..on

Award - wthning motion ptotute and entering and thrceny, i~ton Avenue. ̄ ’

Pi .nl.. tl he,o re,, .rand oo. .a fell year~ bach entitled "~heee
- --’--’--’1~ ~varl so’don hy Mal~t~ate Whittier Aventte HaG found not

M~V~ in Munlsl~l(~trt a week guilty o( o~Ual~ ~ accident or,Ktoth may not wia any "Oscars’
T~ ~rtrdng Boar~, by a ~.4 ago Wed.need~y ~ght~ Hamilton St~e~, Dec. 15.

. many sides to the versatile declelon, selected )~, Eugene H~. daek~chi Joseph Miller Mrs, Gindys Winsin~ of ~e~
Fr~nkiinlte. He is the Town- OrO~ A~socistes of New Bzuns- and ~: Mont~u~ery, all of B~unswisk ~.:Sned ~gi end $5
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Meeting a wechagoinstnlght Oreen~f~i~kn~o~werermt~sed- Lincoln Highway Dee,,:20, and
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Work~t~ hl~ Way throuSh eat- ’rejected Herhe~t )I. Smith A~ were tma~4e to r~se t33e ne~e~- and ~ costs for ta]Sn~ to keep . ,

¯ sociales of Trentou. formerly gary ~00"~tl each. car under ebntr~l and ¢mts.
C~mmunlt.v Planning Associates, ’I~e youth~, ~ll in their teens, (~eeld~t ’ en Some~et
the co~apany which prepared the pleaded gt~lty. ~o charges of 3c, ~2~, ’ " " ’ ,’

cottntry’t top name hen~ ~ Townehip’s Master Plan. breaking ¯1~o the Wnsh.OMatlc]MONDAy~S 8E8810N, " : .
¯ C3yde "Sugar Blues" McCoy, Voting for Mr, Gross were at ~11 Set.ergot S~reet and tak- ] At Monday 61IM’O Municipal

fiberlie Splvak, Ray A~theny, Sernard Hendricboc~, Bertram ins $24 the n~b~ot" Dee. 28. The Court, Michael A. ltosal of New
~’nnes, Mayor George Car, savoy, ] taursom~. I~ ~ented in South ’ Brunswick "was fined ~lO and SS
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f we letrat on from Rutger~ Unicef resulted in a warr~t being is- without llghin o~ Laurence

8th Grade Science and math,offer a worcl of ~dvioe.Pr° tie,Don,t ally,erie is presently, a cal~idate sued for his arrest. He was ap ~treet the same day.
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Grove Manor CoOl;’Vrat[ve Ap~rt- "~ ~mg Board. Te~aliffied for Spee¢lth| day, according to Townsl~p
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~ " Peter J. H=]sborg of Kew Manage. Willtom Somme..
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